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Ten ye.-rs after lie began practice lie wasicreated, by the M arquis
of Lorne, a Queen 's Counsel in M88i - I the saine year lie wvas ap.
pointed Lawv Agent in Nova Scotia for the Minister of justice in Can-
ada. His services now were ini great deuîaud. lHe wvas appointed
Counisel for the Domnion Governiieîît ini the prosecution of those
who had violated tUe Fisliery Laws. As Associate Counsel wvitli Sir
Jolin Thonîpson hie xvas ini 1887-'88 sent to WVashington to prepare
the British case whichi was presented to the Fishery Coinniissioners
that fratied the WVashington Treaty of i888. H-e, wvith others, wvas
appointed to couisoiidate and revise the statutes of Canada. Both by
natural ability anL thorougli study, lie wvas enîinently qualiffed to
perforni these services. As the crowîî of his designations to office in
Sept. 24, 1889 hie ivas appoi nted Judge of the Suprenie Court of Nova
Scotia and Judge in Equity of tlîat Court.

luis Lordship lias wveIl filled the office and wvell uxaintained the
dignity of the Judge. It is well to bavz. men iii bigli office that will
not tarnish tUe ideal purity of the judicial functions. Nova Scotia
lias reason to Uc proud ofliher Judges, whether we tlîink of the grand
mien who, in the past, have graccd the Bench, or of those -,lio to-day
-do lionor to their noble profession, it is to us a inatter of gratulation.

The Incidentai Discipline of Collegre Life.
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The languages, history, philosopliy, inathernatics, the physical
sciences, biology, and econonîic science-these, in tUe general esti-
miation. constitute the substantials of the colleges curriculum. On
these subjects regular courses of instruction are provided, and rigor-
ois exanîinations muist lie passed- The student -who faithlully at-
tends on tUe courses of instruction, and nimakes a given percentage at
the exarninations, secures lus standing year by year, and at the end
of tie quadrenui gets the degree of Bachelor in Arts, witliout fur-
tUer question.

Nothing, lîowever, is muore notorious. in college generally, than
Ithat a mi niay inet tUe requircînents, gee: bis parchinent, cui laude,
or magna cum laude. ai, i yet lie seriously lacking iu the na-rks of a
cultivated mi. Thîis is otviig to bis indifférence to wvhat îiiay be
caiied the incidenitai discipline of coilege life. We say -incideiital"
because the pbases of culture that wve have ini nind are not, and
cannot lie, provided for by definiite prescriptions in the curriculum, or
professoriai appointinents, but are open to thie student througli bis
general intercourse,-sociait, inteliectuai, aud reiigious--,vitli the
collegiate conînunity. When one passes into the field of active life
lie will unîistakably xhmd that what, for our present purpose, we
consent tc, style -tincidemitais" enter very substantially into the reck-
oîiiig muen niake of one another.


